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CHAI'TKIl VIII.
Mr Itclil' With the Church.

Mu.-- hn been written and suM
it my relations with Hie church.

I i when 1 wim still a prlnco, unit
, 1'iit nt tlatm, I realized the
i ful Influcnco of tho Kultiir-- r

in Its last phas.The religious
, . il co much tmvnrd nntasonlHin
l me, for example, 1 wns dltcrt-- v

nttoil, while on n hunting cx
i, i n. ty member of Ictulltiri m- -

,. Uheni'Ii-WwUphalla- n families
''o rthlnclnnd boionvrlnii to tho

! . Montano iirty. Kven as far
l ns that I rosolvetl, In tho In-- II

of tho national welfare, to
v t'atd creating n muilus vl
i ', mii-- un would mako It possl-- .

jienplo profi'twlnx thu two
t,i live licacufully with each

f The litilturknmiif, ' ns su Ii,
n. to nn end before thu ba-- n

.k of my rolKn.
,'iove patiently and earnestly to

1 n good terms Willi the tilslioiis,
in i 1 was on very friendly terms

'i several, especially Cardinal
i, ;.. Archbishop Sltimr, Doctor

uto, I'rlnco-UIsho- p Dertruni,
it-

-

t 'iop Thiol, and, last but not leant,
hi'lflmp FaulhiUier and Cardinal

v n llnrtmnnn. All of these wcro
i. . ur n'luvc tho average and an

itni nt to tho episcopate, who
: iuL'f ilur.MR the war of their

,;ic devotion to emperor and
t rf This ehows that I had suc-- t

tJcd In clearing awny thu mists
rt the Kulturkamp and enabling
n.y Catholic subjects, like others, to
ijofe in tho empire, In accordance
w.th the motto: suum eulquo (to
arh his own.)

I was bound particularly closuly
sll my life to Cardinal ICopp, Prince-- 1

shop of Iircslnu. He always nerved
m loyally, no that my relationship
to him was most trusting, Of. much

lue to rn was his mediation In
dealings with the Vatican, where he
stood In high honor, although he
championed absolutely the pcrman

vfomt of view.
'

Frirnilslilp for I'opu XIII.
Trobably little h known by tho

general public of the friendly, trust-l.i- g

relationship that existed between
me and J'ope Leo XIII. A prolate
wlio itns close to him told mo later
that I had won tho confidence of
th" pope on my .first visit by the
absolute franknera which 1 showed
toward him and with which I told
Mm thtnga which others Intentional
J? kept from his ears.

Hecoptlons by the pope were con-
duced with fremendous pomp. Swiss
ar.1 Noblo Guards, In brilliant uni-
forms, servants, chamberlains, nnd
(i i leslastlcal dlgnltarlos, were pre--

it In largo numbers a miniature
representation of tho might of tho
It man Catholic church. i

After I hud troversed tho courts.
hVl and drawing rooir.rt, In which
ail hmo men had arrayed them-elve-

I seated myself opposite the
pope himself, In h!a little,

study. The distinguished
gentleman, with tho tins, noble-featur-

old face, whose eyes guzrd
plerLlngly at his visitor, mado u deep
Imprrrlon upon me. V dlscmwed
many timely subjects. I was greatly
pltiacd that the pope spoke ap-
preciatively nnd gratefully of his

n ocupled In Gurmuny by the
Catholic religion and Its adherents,
adding tho assurance that he, for his
part, would contribute toward hav-
ing tho Gormnn Cat holies yield to no
other Germans In love for their
fatherland and In loyalty.

l'opo Lo XIII, gave evidences of
frlcndllnefw toward mo whenever he
could. For Instance, on tho occasion
of ono of my visits to noma, he ac-
corded my suite and servants the
honor of a special audience; he sent
I'rlnce-Ulsho- p Kopp aa papa) dl-ga- te

on the occasion of thn consecra-
tion by me of tho portal, which I
had had added to the cathedral at
Metr, and was so kind as to Inform
mo of tho nainUig of Archbishop
Fischer of Cologne aa cardinal,
which woe dono to colebrate that
day.

On tho oocaslon of the Papal
lublles In 1903 to colebrate tne

twanty-tlft- h anniversary of his ac-
cession to tho apacy, I sent a spe-cl- ,I

mission my con-
gratulations to the pope, at
the head of which wa Frelherr
von Loe, for many years intimately
acquainted with him.

Not long after that and only a
few months before his death I paid
my third and last vlalt to thejppe.Though he was very weak, this
ninety-thre- e. year-ol- d man came up
to mt, holding both his hands out-
stretched. Concerning this Ylfrtt.
which was characterized by great
cordiality on both sides, I im-
mediately Jotted down some notes,
which recently came Into my pos-
sesion again.

The pope said, among other things,
that he could not but give his full
approval to the principles according
to which I governed; that he had
followed with Interest my methods
of governing and reoognlzed with
Pleasure that I hud built up my ruletn a foundation of firm Christianity;
that such lofty religious principles
underlay It that It behooved him to
ask the blessing of heaven upon my- -
""If. my dynasty and the German
empire, and to grant me his apostolic
benediction.

"Snonl of Cathollo Choreta."
It was of Interest to mo that the

Pope said to me on this occasion thatuermany must become the sword
cf the Catholic church. I remarked
JIT the old Roman empire of the
J; rman nation no longer existed and

conditions had changed. Dut
ho 'tufk to his words.

Tc.en the pope went on to say thatno p ust thank me once more for my
"''.agglnR attention to the welfare
f Jf Catholic subjects; that he had"Td about this from so many
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personally how grateful both ho nnd' f""'" Ca' hours were for thiiuttenUon to tlulr n.t.n-.-i- tin i,could assure me that my Calhollrsubjects would stand by mo, In good
llm'"' wl,n "hsoluto fldel-!S5'.ii-

tes,ernt Bbsoliiinent ct
Infallllblement tldelw." iThey will
falThrul )

B,"'olu"'l' o""1 Infalllby
1 rnjolced greatly at these wordsl apprfc iHtlmi from such n exaltedsouno. I nnswcrtl tlmt 1 consideredU tin duty of n Christian sovereignto core for his subjects to tho bestof his ability. Irrespective of creed,

that I could assure him that, duringmy reign, everybody could profesn
1 7."!? i0" without Interference andfulf 111 hltfr duties toward his eccles-
iastical overlord; that thN was u
rundnmental prlnrlplo of my fc,
from which I could not bo swerved.

Ileinuse I honed my Catholic
from the very

beginning that I wished to allowthem completo freedom In the oxor-Is- o
of their religion, u quieter r dlrltwas engendered l.i the Und and thoafturmiith of tho Kulturknmpt dis-

appeared more and more. Hut t did
not conceal from myself tho factthit, despite nil politeness nndrrlendllncr. the preliten. with thesole exception of Cardinal Kopp, stillcontinued to look upon mo as thoemporor, and I wo cnmpullcd totake Into account that In tho Catho.
Hi- - south and Host this Idea wouldnover quite vanish. Grateful

hns repeatedly been
made to mo of the fact that the
Cathol.ix wero as well off, duringmy reign, as they could possibly e;

but the constantly more un-
compromising attitude of the churchon mixed marriages, and that of the
centrist party In politics, wcro cer-
tainly a sign that the antlherctlcal
tendency still lived benoath thopeaceful surface.

This rnad all he more Intense my
desire for the firm union of theProtestant church first, in I'russln.
then In Germany, finally. In allHurope. My endeavors, In conjunc-
tion with tho chief ecclestlastionl
councilor, the genernl superintend-
ent, and no pn, to find mentis of ef-
fecting this union, were most earn-
est. I hailed the Ulsenach confer-ence with Joy and followed Its pro-
ceedings with Interact. I assembled
all tho general superintendents for
the consecration of the church at
Jerusalem and mIso was able tn get
Invited deputies from Bweden, Nor-wa- y,

and so forth; and I did likewiseon the occasion of tho consecration
of llorlln cathedral, where, among
many other deputations, the Churchof England was represented by tho
HlshOP Of ninon U llnvil.n-irnnn- .

tor), the pastor of Queen Victoria
of England, equally prominent asa writer and preacher.

Whenevor possible, I worked to-
ward compromise, closer relations
nnd unlonyct nothing deflnltu re-
sulted. TWough church union In
Prussia has been a success. Lutherans ana uerormlsts kept apart In
otner sections of the fatherland.
.uinijr.iucni ruiera Kent sham watch

v r their rights In n i ,

ret itions. ni.d owing to v i
l""tlle to n closer union if ij,1 i,i

creeds within Ihulr n
Therefore, despite my endeavors
tne German Protestant church wnn
not able to unite and make common
cause against tho elements hostlix tn
It Only through the emergency
brought on by the revolution wsjt
this made possible. Un Ascension
day, 1022. lo my great Joy tho 'Ger-
man Uvangnllcal church union" was
solemnly formed nt the Hchloss
church nt Wittenberg.

Ir. Drynntlcr's Influence
During tho flrsl years of my mili-

tary service at PoUHl.im I had felt
deeply thu Inadequacy of tJm

which often dealt only with
dry dugtoytlo mutt or und paid too
little attention to thn person of
Christ. In llonn I 'became ok'u.uainted
with Dr. Doander, uho made an
Impression on mo lasting through-
out my life. Ills sermons wore treo
from dogma, thn person of Christ
was their pivotal point, and "prac-
tical Christianity" not brought Into
the foreground.

When I visited the monastery of
Mnnto Cnwlno 1 bocAmo acquainted,
In the person nf Arch-Abb- Mun-slgn-

Krug, with a man of extraor-
dinary mentnl gifts nnd comprehen-
sive culture, who had traveled n
gieal deal about the world. He could
express himself with equ.il fluem y In
Itf.II.iti. English nnd t'ranch, and his
mother tongue. Gurman. In hln ad-
dress tn King Victor Kmmanuel of
Italy and me, h- - pointed out that
nearly nil tho Germun emperors, as
well us thu Lombard kings bufore
thorn, had paid visits to Monte Cms-sln-

lie presented me with a mag-
nificent collection of rj,i,g of docu-
ments of tho time mt the Kniperttr
Frederick II., taken fiom tho library
of tho order, and I reciprocated by
presenting him with the works of
Frederick Iho Urcat.

Agrlculturo flourishes In thu en-
virons of tho monasteries maintained
by the Hcnedlctlne order, being car
rled on by the lay brothers with nil
the latest Improvements, to the bene-
fit of tho backward peasantry of tho
region; nnd In tho eountiy and town
communities of tho order church
singing aud organ playing are zeal-
ously cultivated by tho monks, who
havo attained a high degree 'if artis-
tic skill. The art of tho goldsmith
nlto flourishes among the inenks,
likewise art embroidery among tho
Uencdlctlne nuns.

I caused to be reproduced In Its
full size tho Lnharum standard) of
the Hmporor Constantino the Cirent,
designed In accordance with the re-
searches mado by Manager Wllpert;
ono copy I prcentod to the pope,
another to my palace chapel at IJor-il- n.

The latter was stolen from the
chapel by the mob during the dttys
of the revolution. Tho mental work
wn done cntlrej by monk, the
embroidery by nuns of tho order.
both excellently One of tho places
Inhabited by nuns of this order Is tho
covont or Balnt Illldcgard, above
Itudcsholm, which I visited In 1317.

My lettor to Admiral Itolltnann
was due to tho excitement arouwed
by n lecture entitled "Hanoi and
Hlblo," delivered by Professor

bofore the Gorman Orient so-
ciety, of which Admiral Hollmnnn
was one of the board, of managers

Tho first part of the letter, which

.lis primarily l,i pi --,,r lie '

,i - It s stntemen's w.t o'nit- -

d fiout the f pro, In f .r the
leper printed b. ii.w-

l'th 13, 1901
My Dear llollinsnn:

I should now like to
oncn again to my own stand-

point regarding the -- rid trine or
view of revelation, nfl I have otiru
set It forth to you, my dear Hull-ma- n,

I ilnulhgulMi between two
different kinds tf revolattnnt n
progressive, to a certain oxtetit
historical revelation, und a purely
religious one, paving the way to
the future, coming of the Mtwlah.

Of the first, this Is to bo said:
Theto Is tint the smallest doubl In
my mind that God constantly re-

veals himself thr-ng- li the human
race created by him. Iln has
"broAlhetl his breath Into man-
kind." or, In other words, given It
n piece of himself, a soul. Ha fal-
lows the development of the
human rneo with a father's lovo
und Intorset; for tho purptwt of
leading It forward and benefiting
It, hn "reveals" himself In some
gront sivant or priest or king,
whether among tho hunthens,
Jews or Christian!.

Ilttmmttrabl wiw one of these,
liklH Moses, Abrnham, Homer,
Charlemagne, Luther, Shakes-
peare, Goethe, Kant. Minporor
William the Great, These men
were selected by Illm nnd mndu
worthy of his grace; of achieve-lu- g

for their people, both In the
xpirltual and the physical domain,
splendid and Imperishable things.
In accordance, with his will. How
often did mv grandfather clearly
emphasize that he was hut an In-
strument In tho hand of tho Lord.

The works of great minds are
gifts of God to the pnnpiH of tho
earth, In o'dor that they mav Im-
prove themselves on these, modnln
and grnpo forward, by means of
them, through tho confusion of
that which Is still unexplored here
below. God hit certainly revealed
himself In different ways tn dif-
ferent peoples, according to their
standing nnd degreo of culture,
nnd ho Is still doing It now. Tor
Just us we nra overcome most by
the greatnens and majesty of thn
splendor of creation when wo con-
template It, and are amazed at
tho grcntnci of God ns rovonled
therein, so also may we, In con-
templating whatever la groat or
nplondtd In the works of a man or
a pnoplo, rccognlrn therein with
gratitude the splendor of the reve-
lation of God. Ho works directly
upon ti nnd among us! Thn sec
ond kind of revelation, the morn
religious kind. Is that which lend
to the coming of thn Lord, It Is
Introduced from Abraham on-
ward, slowly but with foresight,
ullwlflo and all knowing, for with-
out It mankind would have been
doomed.

And now begins the most
astounding Influence, tho revoln
tlon of Gud. The tribe of Abra
ham, and thn peoplo desrended
from It, consider tho holiest
thing of all, unrscapoble Jn It
loglcnl consequences, tho bnllef
in one God. This belief they must
have and cultivate. Scattered by
the captivity In Kgypt. tho

parts are wolded toguther
by Moses for the second tlmo, and

'
All l

by
' f I

sun H cy tty to maintain tlnlr
m iioiio mm t ii' d.mt 'in i r

VPntlol of ilod v'" i Ming
K' octillion tn liw v do

Itnl'fr's 'I iK'tdog),
And thus It goes through the

centuries, until the Mrvxlah
and fnreshadimed by the

prophets nnd psalmists shall at
last appear. The gtnitest reelit-tlo-

of God In the world! Kor he
himself appeared In th body of
his eon;. Oh riot is God, God In
human form. He saved its, ha
Inspires Us, we are led t follow
Mm, we feel hit fire burning
within us, Ills pity strengthening

lis, hl-- t illssHtlsfacttoti destroying!
us. 'mi' also his Intercession Hiv-
ing us. Hiiro of victory, building
solely upon his word, wA go
through work, oi'orn, grief, inlitery
and death, fur tit him no hae
tho revealed word of God, and
God never lies.

That Is tny view of this ques-
tion. Tho Word, rnpeclnlly for us
of Iho nvangellcnt faith, has be-

come everything nn nccount of
I.utller; nnd Delllrsch, ns li good
theologian, should not forget that
our great Luther taught us In sing
and believe. "Das Word sle inlleii
latsett stemi!." (Thn Word they
must allow to Htand).

It Ik tlmt thn Old
Tnatiilnent contulni a larger num-
ber of parts which nro of purely
humnn-hlstorlc- chnrncler nnd
not "God'H revested Word." The"
nro purely historical descriptions
of events of all sorts, which occur
In the life of thn people of Isruel
lit the'dninaln of politics, religion,
mm a It ntnl spiritual life.

l'ur Ihet.iiic", "he giving out nf
the lit iv on Mount Hlnnl cull be
looked tlpnn only symbolically ns
having been inspired by God, since
Moses had to turn to it revival
of law pnhapx known f obi
possibly diawn from Iho Code of
lfitmmtitiilil, In order to brlni;
enherenrn itnd solidarity to thn

of his people, which
was loose nnd tilth) capable of ru
slntance. Here tho historian may
perhaps find n connection, either
In sense i,r word, with the iitn
of Ilnmmtirnbl, the friend of Ah
rahnm, which may hn logl nlly
right; but this can never affect
the fact that God had Inspired
turns, nnd sil nn of tho Ilahylon
Mnses to art thus, nnd, tn that ex-
tent, had revealed himself to the
people of Isrnst,

Therefore, my view Is that our
good professor should rather avoid
Introducing and treating of re.
llgloti nssuch In his lectures before
our association, but that he may
contliiu. unhi'idered, tn dcscrlbo
whatever bilnkii tho religion, eus- -
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